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~ : : Regents Approve Hiring 
~ : More Faculty Members 
~ . __ .,r odditJoAal facuI. 
... ~ memberl for tbI tecooc1 ... 
........ to Like care 01. increaaed 
. enrollment at Western wu autb-
. ...... at • moeI..i.na ot the Board 
~ fJl. Relents OQ the campus.. 8M-
wdI.y, 0ctDbet I, 
. ne earoDmebt at WesterD for' 




.l)r. 0wI00 11:. _ Ir. 
ncularly ttw'OUed oollcee •• 
cleat.. Tbe llrur-. marks aD to-
c:tea.:MI of 1,193 or 3S perecenc 
over the same lime wt year 
when 3,. studuts" wue enroll. 
ed at Western. 
Prnidcnt Kelly Thom~o .tat. 
ed • study ('C)nducted by Dr. Ra,y. 
mood L. Crayens, Dean 01. lbI 
~Ie. indicated ~ for 
U additional memben to tM 
coUe&e instructional stalf to tah 
CaM! of instruction DOW beIng tak· 
... caA of by emergenc)' help. 
Rouault Works 
On Display In 
Cherry Hall 
An exhibition of 20th Century 
French Art by lhe master. tJeorg. 
es Rouaull is l)eing displayed 
throueh 'October 30 a t Wes"ern in 
the Art DepartlllCnt GaUary, 
Room 1, Cherry Hall. 
All or the prints on exhibit a re 
originals. some signed and numu-
bered personally by Rouault. The 
Pftnls in the exhjbi t were first 
executed .. drawings, lhc.o as 
paintings and finalb' &J mixed 
tecbrUque ot eo.&ravin&s. a.od 
etc ....... 
Rouault '. rellgfoua print.. are 
upresswns 01 hit personal re-
Ulious experiences directed to .... • 
ard the condemnation of evil nth-
.. than the gloriIicaton of &ood. 
'lbe uhibit is open to the pub-
Uc dailY. and from • LJD. un.UI 
oooa OIl Satl1t"d.ayt:. 
, 
C'olleg~ 'He~ghts Herald 
Welt,rn Kentucky . State toll~e 
.' 
"'" HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATE S •• • w.r. ~.ntly nomin.tH by W .... rn .tudenh witk two u ndo . 
cia ... , from MCh 04 ttw upp.n:I .... I . Nomln .. tltd were (I,ft to right, fird row ) fo09homor't Jllniu Ruu r ll 
and Mtiry Jo Butw. (left to right. MCOnd row) \j\ll1iorl C.rol edtfy and M.d lyn C.t,., .nd ( I,ft 10 right. 
third row ) Mnton K.tMeen CobII and M..rth.tI Jo Johf'l5Ofl. 
Schedule Complete 




ed for November 4, b one of the 
"blgge:st weekeods" on campul 
and this year it promises l~ 
ucitement thaD ever btfore. 
The Homecoming Committee, 
beaded by Dr. H. L. Stephens of 
the Biology department , has been 
working on the preparations for 
this ocas.si911 for some time. 
Much 01 their work has cone into 
the time consuming proJ(.'("t 01 
maILing out. schedule of evenLll 
lor Ihis important wN:kend 
'nw! schedule :lS oduplcd is aa 
follows : 
Frid.y. No ... .mblt' · 1 
9.00 A.. M. to 10 30 A. ~1 :\rt 
l>c~rllnt'nl Open lIoul>l'. t ;. 01 . 
lery i-'u),cr. Cherr}' 11;111 . Hvulll 
1 
t OO A. M to 10 JO ,\ . ~I !-.t u-
dent Art Wurk In I' l'u:.: r ~· .", ... 
Che r ry H;J II. Itoom::. 2. 3. 4. :>. 
7, :101 a nd 30'1 
9.00 /\ . M to 10:JO A. ~I TI.II~ _ ol tbo """"., __ 
.. IIIeeted IftIideat 0( t b • 
......,..,. Acodem1 ol s.:-.. .. 
.... aaoual_iII~ 
1otunIar. Extension Dept. Offers S. 15 P. M. Bonfire and Pcp llally • Site of Acaocmic· t\theltk BUIItJ.. In, 9:00 P . M. to 1:00 a . m. Home-
coming Dance. imusic by Karl 
Carvm'5 Orchestra l, Studc.ot 
Center. 
Cont;n\led Of'! IMII' 11. I;()olumn 1 
Dr. 'WbiUJe e.me to westen .. 
... trcm the UDioa Carbide aDd 
c.boa COl poe aticc of New yott 
ao,. ODd OK JIldeo. reo-. 
.. w_ umed bead of u. Pb7-
.. _ ..... fall ol 
-. 
III .... anrded tbe A.. B . .. 
_ bJ' ~ 00Il0e0 .. -
. _ tbo .... D. _ bJ' ..... 
...... \hIIowoII:r. IlL ~ .. 
Wide Variety Of Courses 
TblI semester the extensloa de-
partment 01 Weslern olfen a wide 
.,.a.ridy of atu.ty cmler c:ounes 
throu&bout the state. Acc:ording to 
P. L. SaDderfur, dIrec:tor 01. t b. 
ut.eosioD department. the foUow· 
iDe CIOUrSeI, taUCbt by WeRe", 
f.acWty memben, are oUered at 
tbo folio ..... loco ...... 
MadisoavUle : Engllsb lOla • 
FteshmaD EnaUsh, Mr. Hug b 
Agee; ED.&1bb 10lh, Freshman 
En&llsh. Mr. J ack Fox: Music lIS 
()pera. Dr. 'Ibomu Stone: Edu-
eatioo m. AucUo-visual Aids, Mr. 
Robert SkWtnI. 
Loulsvllle: <at Duneit Hie b 
Schooll Polldtcal Science m. 
American PollUcal Thought, Or. 
JobD Hinton; EducaUon 470, ~ 
C\lrrW=ulum. Dr. Tate C. Paa.; 
Edueatioa 41)1, Guidance CouD-
-lilII. lit. Joe Morris. 
Albany : Educat.ioa S81, H1stor7 
~ ... ,... 12. col\oln'Wl " 
s.turdtly, ...... mblt' " 
' :00 A. M. Colleee ile4;ht.s Her-
ald Breakfast, Caleteria. Paul 
L. Garren Student Center 
' :00 A. M. t() 2:00 P . M. OpeD 
Hou.s.e. Kelly Thompson Scienc • 
HaU. 
I : 15 J\.. M. Music Department 
BrcakIast. Western lI il ls Res-
taUCilJ\t 
' ;00 A. M. t() 10 : 15 A.M. Orna-
mental Penmanship Demons-
trntioru. CheIT)' Ha ll ROI.l9J liS 
' :00 A. M. to 10:30 A. M . Eihl~ 
iUon-"Prinls an Drawings" 
by ' Daile Vena, Callery Cher- " 
ry Uall . Room 1 
Accident Forces Changes 
In ItWinterset" Cast 
, 
pI.acement.a. The ne.... membert 
have doobIed their eUorU &0 
catdl. up. 
Director Russell H. Miller ', cast 
at pr'elItOt iDc:ludes. I.n addition to 
the aboye four ; Fran.lr. S. Ham-
mood. AI Y cune. Judy Cri.swe.U. 
Tommy Hl&&ason. Charlie logs-
don, Don Mayfield.. Bill Lavumo. 
Gloria Cooper, Benru. Vic:kow., 
Mel Schuler, Mason Ploch, Elaine 
HarmoD. J . Roaer Srrtith, Milli· 
cent DemU.oa. Genie Bell, -..Sandy 
Griffis, Da.n.Dy Howel~ L loy d 
Raymer-, Darlene Taylor. and Da· 
vid Rutherford. 
No ooe bas ever known delinat&-
b' Wba~ audieoce wanted. Ex-
c:..tinwd ~ ,... 12. col","," 4 
/ 





Mr.' J oseph C. Cooke wn.s ~ 
ployed by the Western Area Vo-
cational School beginning wit bo 
the CW'T'erIt school year . lie 
teadlCI general electricity aD d 
basic e1cctroajcs. 
Mr. Cook.e u a gra dUOlte ol 
North Warren High school. U. 
received his 8 . S. decree in elec· 
trkal engineering r rum the U nl-
venity 01. Kentucky, aDd attend-
ed Western in 1980 '!oDd '61 . 
Alter eradUlltioo from the Uni-
~ on ,... U. col"'mn :a 
t ·~j j 
.................. 0Mc. .. s.c...t a.. __ 
• +u: "leo ..... .. " ...... ;.." .... " ..... .. ,1. ,.,. ,..,. 
..... ~ Ky .. W 5 '1" 0dIIIIt.- 21. *1-
Unpack Those Bags 
·"'.J>NESDAY - Orc.'tober 25 , 
Cbo .... It ·L ........... _ ;. WHIt. __ • 
RntftDd J_ 1dlk 
lff'Sta'll Debllte ".,..... .... t :. p. m. Boca No. 
!t_ CeDI« . 
hnblnC Rifles • • p .... ... Dep( 
-.... CoooOJ <». 7 .... UIIIo _ 
WederD PIQIn. , p .... SDIIl Ball 
7IIU1tSD .. y . __ • 
-~,...-­nmAY-_ .. 
__W ... _ 
IATURD .. Y - _. . 
_c-.W-. .............. · 
_Y--:' 
_ aod _ ...... MIl. Dopt. 
Ow _.....uc r :" ,11.,_ 





- .......... -.y. ... ...... ~.,.. ..., . -....... po-. tM 
...... , ...... ,..." ... .,~ ... 1110_ 
~ .. - ... _ .... -." 
._ ~1IIIi.: 7 .... "~~" ... _ 
- 'X' ........,...... WM tIlere. 1IeDot, the two M'-
..... 1iI."_ " .... _ , ..-.,....,, __ 
I -~,....~ .... tbek .... b.mm-er· .. _ .... ~ """ ir".,oId bin ' !i\OId _ . " thelr .6lckIoo Iaieab. 
I· - ...- Ia it - ,...... . !tifor ...... "y.., "",,1 eutt· nn. ....... MId .. --. __ II' tt&L .. ~ 80 if )'OU .... Me ' • 
....... ". WtIr .. ......... 1* tw "you caD" eudl7 tell", 
-_---1 ... wIII __ .... _· 
1 :.:-u:-_ ~ :: II: -:: ~ ...... u. A' the u.;. 
I .... - .. a?I. ... ~)~ ). . ~ """ _....,. __ In ... 
· .. "-7 . ... ' . _" _ ,uolIne; U ... 
ftIn .... JuaMr MIll ... .., Ulree boun litter before tbet 
J ... p&aM fIl.-.lllliA' zldl .. i t :ad j but Lbea It , .. too 
~ ...... _uri .& t • • •• r Lr __ " LIw:.J..... lituated DlDe mo-, _ 10 ........ 10 __ ... __ _ 
· • '*'* Ik. V. ... fan:ed. ID8de tbiA&s .• bit cWllcult... ODe 
" wall .. nw MIl _ J'OUIII 1Mb'. M.&()' ADD (DOt me! ) 
_ lor"""'" doIi, '-, __ .. __ ..... 
• ., _ 1>Ia ....... ..., In ... _ ........ _ tine " ... 
_ " _ 1IaPL ' _ -.. _ " eocour ... the 
 .. 10 _ holt" the 0G«>mi>Ii vebJcle ; bu< 
tWI DeW ,"1' ..... ~ to DO avall. FtnaJ..b'. they diduav-
........... . _ ' _ .. _ 07? _ "'"' mlIes. 
...,;.Ior .. __ ..... __ placed ...... 1n 
trIdlft ........... .......... .... borne town. To call Dad .at 
~ tbeir n , t I ; but DOt OIl ... tbe aeeoda, ube,tbey ..... 
... , e A:r .... _ ,a ...,. .... (QUI4 DDt P aQ)'Wat 
... Ie tbe paI't,J.... for.,.""We bad his CIl(.:': At 1a.5l, 
tJw. "PII"O ...... tbe I*'t1I1te. ~ cUd let borne, ~t ls nllcr . t?ii ........ _ ... ..we III .......... ,,_ .... 
M ........ . -..,- In .... .. anIo. ~:.iUiifIliiii!lM-tI u.- iDdat at· _t Otber UDfaYOrable UtUe tbbID 
fair ADd thrOUCft, t& .u - for oceurTed.. Tickds wert! , I.en to IIDIi N. hreaty mIautet~. IDUU' aDd I'm not referrinc to 
.. aDd her date .... bKk at football pIlUCS. '!be teacben ad-
J\eIeDl.a. wen Jbe wai forced to m ' J 2 ell ~ ..... rn.an,y of 
..... rev .. bet ___ " . ."...,.... __ ...... 
....... &lid mud,' To wall _ , .,_....., . ........ " ... _ 
" ....... V:. -. '-10 dill . ... .-. ••• . l"rIda7 ... 
poor boy Ilill .......,.. .... t ....... MIl let us DOt Jora« &be 
.. CODClel'DIId . 5 It L Ol ...... tbat ........ OD by 
coune Ibt didD."t bow .. df.,. We-"":" ........ .., DOt 
"P";;ncee __ bIIIC IIIform- ' 1M ...... _ .01 ua. 
ed" ... ~ .... _ _ ............... 1m"""", " 
-. ."Nt " .... lint _. .... " Day" &lid fo, them .... 
_ .. Cirt bu _ ... Da.... "Day" &lid ... follDwlnc .-t. 
"'" 1m', .. ... -..- "'«7 ..., _ ,.,. . .....t n •• _ 
I'rida1 ... 1lItiL" . .- .... -...; _ .... 
'DIe DIbbIp of ~, .... ~ mdeaily the all spillers. Beoce, 
... __ Ia __ \ kbthe ....... .,oItheltinU 
bill for two fnIIIIaIi& Ja..... cl Potpourri Bolls, a .... IPlUer 
to teep tIIIII • IiI!CN& ~.... • beneIl., tbt the number D wbea 
... 
I ....... ' 5 .... "'}a relal.ed to Frida), should by aU 
,$ III!; IlIItd . ... ar ~ aeaDS be one thMe UtUe thinp -~ .. - 1 ....... tIiIIl should be forcotten. 
R~ierJJ . Of "Thunder -On 
Reveals Experiment Was 
The Hill" 
Success 
. . . 
.. -...... ~ . ' \he lUll" wu.". ~:.fltr;t=~ ~. JIaII_W __
~ U. 1be.. ..... ct Ci.,ll 
Wilt procNctiMI wu p~ by 
.... ". Lambda cbo ..... 01 Al .... 
N ' Omep. 1iIoDorar;r dramaUCI 
~ at westen&, and .M 
_ ,.. IIarla Ikaodoa · aDd 
cW Day. -.. " ... fra· 
.....,. 
.",. ..... ......... ... apwi· 
.-tal ..... GIl Welleta Player', 
fOC' th1I -.uoa. Tbe Player', fOl' 
U. ..... fn .euons have' p~ 
...... '" the ~MVfIl'al play, 
dIM IIIJImben of &be club bave 
~ "Thuoder OD Ow Hill" 
becMMlliarb Brudoa', tint C9il 
tribulJoD iD the field. Wiaa BraD-
doG- a -.ior from Sl. Loub. bas-OIl ......... _ tb6 offeN aDd 
ODC"qu""'O· 01. the CivD War 
..,... a fam.i11 UYiDI in the divid-
ed .tat. " Ka>Iucky. 
Y'fODDII Houchla. teDkN' !:zig-
UIb major from Bcowntvme. por. 
tnlJed Ma Fukher, Lbe ceotral 
c:UnItter of the itoI")'. Y ¥OD4f 
caD be rec:ormmeDdcd for the emo-
tloaaI Im_ ... , obe _ 
lato the play and her accompUsb-
meat of &ivin.c the ,tor)' chanK'-
..... 
Joe Borden and Hub Lowery, 
cr~tu of I...ouisvWe St. Xav· 
... aDd Broc:k.lnrldge C 0 U D \ Y 
W&b acboob. ruptdiveJy, gave 
&be drama.Uc productloD portray-" 
all of the military tactics center • 
baI around BowUne Green. Bord-
ers succcsstuUy appeared in char· 
6d.er foe his role os Gcn. Al-
bert Sidney Joluulon and Lowrey 
f!!CIlWb' .iJleId his role u Gen. 
Simoa Bolivar Buckner_ 
Darlwc Ta)'Lor, Judy Wooci-
ward, Ed Curti'J. an Don Aiel:· 
aoder tompleled the F\Ilchet 
bouIeboId aDd gave the play the 
DeCIIII&f7 larnlb' almOlpbere -
imPGrlant Ia the \lOW ind1a.C of the plot. P<ur _ . ...... PIoda 
ADae Talbott, Joe ere-Cary, aad 
Folksinger Sings For 
Chapel Assembly 
PIID,.iDrl>1 _feted the c .... " 
towupeople wbUe nal'Ta\or Larry 
_ puI too fInIIIIIIoI touch .. 
........ . 
·fte t.ecbDIcel .taft wu be.ded 
.... -Inc Mn._ 
!'a, "'-
...... 
"'"" ..... _- ...... 
.... ~~~X·· ."~._; 
W~ 
~up: Judy Vanover, costum-
es ; aDd BeUy Lou lUllfl'. publl-
dl¥. . . 
Don Aleunder, M~ "Ioch .. 
Chat'" Wade, Benny Vickous, 
J~ Oidbam, Joe Borden: Ja. 
Grepry, Charles E. Killer, 
Darla SirIa, Kim Benton. Hub 
Low.r7, DiDab Keasler. Judy 
CrIIweIl, Mary GOble, UncIa t 'ord, 
DoUJe IIurcbII. Jeaa Phdpe, Shlr· 
,.. LaaIwn. &lid ",",(yo Po ..... -
U. &ec:bnkaI crew . 
Modeh A Striking Three Piece Ensemble 
Mist EdP.a RJcbie, Kent1.ld:7 
folbiager from Viper, pre3eRLod 
a ~ in chapel IasI. Wednes-
dar. Mw Riclaie, .... no llCCOnl-
p.tUUed Mnelf on the eutobarp 
Mid llr'iDgecl dulcimer, a.&II8 • 
y.-ietY 01 !olboo&s lDc.11ItlinI old 
EDaUsb ballodl, Love lyrics. play 
riD&s. oative AmerlcnD balbds, 01><1 __ F,.om 
..... D. K. Wilgus, of the Eng. 
liIb departmeal aDd inUmatioD-
all)' bow foUr: expert. iDtr'odue-
eel Lbe J)eI1OC'mer. Dr. WUgw ell); 
__ . .. Importance 01 "-
Plaza FASHIONS 
800II In bclplng us to UDderst.aDd 
our trad11iooaI herit.qe I1J a value. 




1I"·'1jk:ilow wJiat the name of 
lbe:ooulse is;butl'Ye repeated it 
. . . - for three'y~!" . 




, !, \ . .• , . 1. J ;' • .... 
, " ", VI S-e49S 
• " I ' ~ ;," , " ' f"! • 
TIW,PIaft ,~ ,'DiM ' .. ,' 
' " . \ 1 1'1 ~II . i<J ,' '" 
LeIf liw!t 
- . ' " 
, "'.1 ii '" 
"" " : ,J, 
, . 
; I L~ .. ! , 
Kentucky Library ORen 
Bowling Green Inter~ts 
&a'A YON'$- : • . . 
~ . . 
''} t ' I.' . 
"THE GOURMET" 
.1 ", ,.j 
t _ ,, ~ ;/ 
t\ .: 
the KCIIItuc'Q Ubrary otten • 
fo~ Mout ok! BowUnl 
Gl't!!tn in IDU)' placn. In aD ok! 
ana pbooi:, • UIt 01 intft'ftlinc 
platts to lift tompiltd by Dr. A. 
M. Slkt1el hal bHft round. 
Dr. Slic:klec a:apIJed thU Wit .. 
l!aS for tbe btoeftt 01 YiII&on 
"ho c&me &0 the Westtta -(' .... 
JlUI lor a ~ 01. lbt ~ 
l ucll,y Oassical AuociaUoo.. 
He listfd tbe ... ettillDC .... . 
in and arauDd ... ·liUC G~ 
a.o; folio .... " : 
I . The parQ.ill a.e-... t b. 
Helm llotd wbkh ;.. DO tbt ai. 
el the Old lIorcbrad Hou3e bu.il& 
ill 1147 and dismantkd ill 1_ 
2. We " 'iU CO up State street 
passin, the First Pnb)1eriaa 
l ' hun."h Q'l'l1lOde}cd 1 on t.be ('(1'-' 
(.or uf Stalt' arxI Tenth Itn'eU 
.. hM:h .... as bWIt ill l'lt. 'The hue-
Jl'lt'nt 01 Uus churcll .. 'as wed b)' 
Jolass J anes's School 10£ Girb be-
lure the Ci\' il War and .... as a f~ 
CUll hospital duri~ the ,.'at. 
3. OIl the cornu of State and 
E ll" enth 5trm.s, 00 the rizbl. &a 
IN> State Slrt.'t't J,lct.bodlst Chw-cb 
tSouth ), 
4. Opposite lb. lJelhodb:t 
(1ulrl' h 'A'.II ~ found the <lI..u. 
u..n ( 1IulTh. 
5 f"rtbe.,. up at 1121S SLate 
81.1l't:1, on lhe Itit , is the silt 01 
iii 10& ho~. On Ih45 si te ..... as Gt'o-
~f:. 1 Simon B. BlK'knrr's h<!ad-
\ltJ,;lrters during the Ci\'ij War. 
6. WrstmiiW;ler Presb)1~i.aa 
Churrll 15 on the corntr 01 State 
alld '!'A'd/th st rftts. 
7. t :p T>.'el flh Mrefl is the 
& ptbt Church .,hkh is the s«-
. nd lar,Ht rnW"('h in KentUC'ky 
aJXI 1.ht: third lar,ea Baptist 
(.l\url'h in lhe South. 
8. On up is RI..'Sf.'rvoir Hill, 
knOY,O duriD& the Civil War as 
Colie,e 11111. Nole 1.he breast \Ioort 
u.~ during the Civil War, I he 
hl' W ('it), hospttal which is beinc 
f'rt"l'tc:d , aDd . ·tucb ovrr)oob the 
wnoundioe cowrtr)' from I b e 
Lup of Ihe bill 
9, We "ill pass the reskItnce 
Ob the cwoer 01 Fourteenth acd 
Chestnut strftf.s C 1153 Cbeslnut) 
... ·hich i.s the ronnel' home 01 Mrt. 
W, A. Okencha.iD (Eliza calvert 
Hall l Who . bas "'Tittea: 
" Aunt JaDe 01 K~tlX'ky" 
"LV'd " ~ A#>" 
""CIo\"a' &lid ' BJUf'crasa" 
'-ro Love ... &0 Oaaish" 
"A Boat 01 JIaadwown Covrr." 
to. Oppos.ite . 'ilI be fOUDd Or-
llleD ~ - 0ri&ina1l7 a 
School lot 8cu" esteN'Fbed in 
Jq1. Prior to this dale it was 
Uowa .. the Metbod1at War-
.. Couaty Military School. 
!:wry _ ODd ...... 
dasRnaa _bo hal DOt alrud:J 
IkIot 811. IbouW familiarize him-




9 to 9 
Bertram To Enter Med 
School At Tennessee 
Pbil AJlan ~rtram. 5e~ 
from C8mpbeI15\'illf<, will ~ter 
the University 01 TenncSlift Col· 
Itee of lled.ld.oe at the tad of 
. lhls~r. 
r..- y_ .~ 1.0, ConI For 
'-
A 15"- ~nt On AU. .D ......... 
f, .. 0;,,-. to ludry ..., C'-b 
W_/y D~Noe ' 
St.ok NiMo-WecI. ..... lhunclop 
Bertram, a bM)1cgy major, fa 
the 80ft of Nr . .and Mrs, G«x-ce 
O. Bertram. 
VI ,..,." 
NOW GOING ON! 
Specially Priced! 
ROCKINGHAM AND, DARBY 




Now \0 ..... to SAVII .. woe! w-.I 'oloria 
ifII "xtu,... ond eoIen that ......... the _ 
"I'IOti" port of '"' .. rcItobel TcaJIreNci .. fit 
ptrfKtty in 'adt_'. slim 1iIhou ...... All ... 
....... ..,... anet the M .. '" In Ion aha ..... ~ 




............ -'-~ _i.. ..... oio1ocIIM of 
................ dNt' ..... ....;..-... 
C " ... N1 ..... ., ........... ... 
........... _ ....... ia.ii9ii.so; ' 











Visiting rr A· Members 
Hear Faust From_ NEA 
Faculty Members 
Attend Me,fling -
Of Art Auoc. 
-,. ........ _" .... lUtiDaal QcnmlMion OIl Teacber 
..... atjoo and Proless.ion&l Stan-
-. ' 
»>IlowinJ the ..... ..-..... 
~ &roup meeUnaa were iead 
• st«A meaiiben. T b 0 •• 
..tao helped in this were : Weldoa 
Ilartia.. NeD Taylor. Patric:ili Me-
EDdrce, Barbara Price, Nancy 
Bltt.bead. Warla Braodoa, Wanda 
Dodd. Can>Io Straub. Mujocie 
Maddox. Sb&nm Poore. Sarah 
......... ..... IIaocod<, ""'" ___ aod Mar7 EIIeo 
CanIIPoa. . 
AD nA guest, \ftre invited 
to lake a campus tour CODducted 
b7' SNEA nmnbera. Judy Van-
~:':-'''~G~~' J>~ ~: 
Ii. BreDda Bo"'11'UlD, Breoda Lew-
lUll. Sue Grant, Pbllip Ha.Yes. 
Betty JaDe Pocue, Jane Coleman, 
lillke Coleman, Janice Nevitt, 
.lime Park. Carolyn Koch. Betsy 
- armer. Be\wly KowaLsk.i. aDd 
. Ilar7 Jo Lit1le "'ere those wbo 
taJeIped in the Crunpul louD. 
CongreSs Debate 
Cluit M~ts 
'I\e eo.....,. Debating dub ... Id 
lIs ............ 1hly _ w .... 
.,. eveGiq:, October to in the 
.... L. ___ CeoIer. 
_Iho _
lot Iho dub'. __ do-
.... were 7 '.1 AIID. Jt ... -. __ 011  _ 
.,..-bo ...... _ ·. 
.... tl 0D;IIIa u.a. '" 
, An.·IIIl ............ -,Iho __ _ 
.... II _ iIIIII-.l ..... OIl " 
... __ P_ .,.. Ualled 
=eA: .. jJ~~~ 
p " ~nato ... Barbara Jeck-
_... .len ) T rl¥lor ,IIoIPIIOI1ed 
... _ .... . " Iho _: 
... Sea.aton 1'ItuI La. ••• 
z...,W-opoblorlhoolllr-
-- , 
'" n .............. _ 
- . - ' . tor _  
.......... . ...... _, ..... 0-j,.-.• ~ IOW'-. , 
atIi IJj'SI"fIIDIO CIN1Bt 
. • 'f' t:.: __ 
ChetTy cOuntry 
Ule Club Planl 
For· Homecoming 
_ a.r;. .-,. UIo QoIO 
......... _--
._.-. .... -.... ..... . 
BlUr ... MUeo. <hi> ..-
"-" ... ·_ .fIft, 
........... ~. "I ••• __ tor ... ,.........
put)' to be II... to woloome Iholr ___ _ 
oad ...... 
'lbc clYb wW CCIPItruct two. 
aoats to be e.a&.ered in Westm:a', 
_,.rode."'_ 
to the float to be entered by the 
<lib 1toe1I .... club Iw ...... to 
C!ODItruct a float for the Southma 
Keatucky Tobacco Board of Trade 
Tbe no. will be the board', eb-
..,. ill the local lobaC«I festival 
early iD November, and \Io'ill abo 
be .... in the home-cominr pa. 
rade, but Will oat be iud&cd La 
compeUUoo with other nG.ll!i coo· 
ltnK'ted on C4rn,PU5. A fee of ooe-. 
. bundred doll4rs will be paid the 
(])err)' Country Ufe club for .ill 
efforts by the Tobacco Board 0{ 
Tr .... 
Comrnltlee members in charge 
01 buDd.io.I the two noats Iln! : 
Wa.yne IIoote, .eaioc from ~. 
bonvilie; Ow-Iet OatL1. senior '" 
from HOpkinsville; DuncD.D San-
ford, IlerUor from Frnnlllin ; Dar. 
reU Bratcher, freshman from Rw.-
.eU"ille ; Hershe.l Morgan, frrsh-
man [rom Owensboro :James Sum-
Dtr, senior from Cadi~ ; Henry 
Duncan. 5eruor {ron . RlWellville; 
Coleman Shouse, senior from Stur. 
cis: Y.' U1~ Lawre~, senior frocn 
Cndi~ . 
Jther business Included lhc 9&-
lectlon of magazines In be piact"d 
ia the club library rack. PI;uw 
'were munched to provide an en-
tranceway tn the school farm ;u 
a &in. 01. the ·fil.Q graduating sea· 
Jon in the club. 
Membership canis wen sold 3S 
the meoet in, was adjourned . 
111e Training School reported .. 
record number .of obscrvatiorLS 
for the 1960-61 bchool year. A to-
wI of 1.7'9ofo .observations wero 
mede durin, both semesters ., III 
the elemenlary deparlnM.'nt 6IT 
.observat ions were made the first 
semester and i40 the second sem· 
ester. In secondary educalVn 125 
first semester and t2 the second.. 
Acrording to Mr. James Car· 
penter, director of the Training 
School. 7SO student.. will observe 
before November S1. At I.h.b raIl! 
DO all Lime: record in obseruUons 
" 'ill be set. ill the 11I61-8Z ICbool 
year. 
MtrCATALINA 
* MAN 1ElAXED •• •• _ ... tcta. IIancJ.. 
... ~_. ~ !I!!'W • COITIp-.nia. 
III ... WI ...e IIIIjIJtd 1ft0tMnb; ••• 
,...... .... MliNI, .fI",1d I. ILiI 
'-lie ,...... Cf .. 11d II, OIIr ti,.. 
......... 10 .. N ••••• who billl"" 
..... ..,.,. 01 the art la 'momMls 01 
-
State Publishes Booklet 
By Education· 'Class 
___ GuIioI-. • 
brocbure dlftloped by the mem-bwsol ~_ dau ... 
Mrs. Lucille pe.en, and lle'ftrat 
others. 1be ' keynole addreu b, 
Dr, C. Gratton Kemp, the Olne 
SLate Uni.ersity, was provocat-
ive PI !. kat OQ ''1''reaI;U 
wiUt lmpIkaUoN lor CWdeoco 
aDd CouueUnc." Nearly two hun-
dred ~Io,.. alt.ea6- · 
.. !.be meeOa&. nus ill the Lug. 
ell alt.HdanDe by far at the f.aU 
annual meetiOl, which had ~ 
than forty at the initial rneeti.o.C 
four years ago. 
der ... _ . " .n.. - T. O. 
Halt ........ IprtDc ..aest.er, 
......... _ by ... SIaIAI 
DIpt t 9 01 Educatioe. DIri-
_ " -... Serv_ .... "'.-.011 __ • 
_ out fIl the State. At the ..... 
.... _ " ... Kmt"'*>' 
~ aDd ~ ADoc.'~ 
... III Cumbaiud FallI, 0cto-
ber U· lS, Ilr. RoIabd Sebastian 
" ........ _.-
the import.aQc:e 01 th1s . bulletin. 
-C. _ _ 
Sonct.rfur Vilits Det,oit 
Au.din& lbe annual meet.Inc 
at CumberI4Dd Falls, from lhiI 
aedJoo. were Dr."'T. O. Hall, I£Jb 
SickIeos. Mias Ruth F\l.lJer. Mrs. 
Mary KiUs. Mr. Cecil lIave.n. 
lin. Geoc&ia SUblett. Mr. Fr~ 
_ . 1Ir. """ ......... ..... 
Wilma ~yery , Mrs. Dorb A1ban¥. 
Mr. and ·Mrs. P . L. Sanderful. 
retu.rntd WedoeSday, October 11. 
. alter....a weeks • visit with theIr 
son and hJ.s ramity. Str -.nd Mrs.. 
Nottoa S3.nderlur of Oetrott. 
Durio.t:: the trip they vi.:.iled nowJ,.. 




THE DATING SEASON 
I hAve n:-oently returned rrom a Lout or 950,000 AfIlt ';~ln ('0". 
~ where [ mAde • surveyor undergraduate ru.Lil'« Ct1.~ t"IIW 
and &Old Rlf'Chanic.wJ dogs, :t.nd 1 have 1.t\1~bttd my fi nllllll; ' 
~nd I am DOW pl'Clnnl<i to tell you the l'Ii lllple !I('C~t of ~ 111·\·,·" flll 
datiu@;. 
l'le !U.mpie ICCrct is lIiWI~Y th i. ... : :l d:.~ ~stl efi."... f ul .... 1 ... ,1 t"-
man kno ... ·' how to treaL the Rid 
And how d0Ct4 a Kirlli.ke to lit, t n"ll lo.od~ Ii you wtl.nt t., [u .... .... 
read :md ~IIICIllLcc Ihc:\C fOllr c:lhl lll.;.1 ru l, ... of dl\t illll; : 
I. A. girl Ilh, 10 be /Uf.l/t"{J Il ·ilh rt6ptCt. 
When you call for yuu r (irl, do not drive up in frunt "f the 
eorvrity hol.L>;C and )"dl, " II I.!.~·, flit bdyl" Get f)ut \Jf yuur f';.r, 
WAlk ~pc<"tfIlH)' to the llnur . Kooci. n-;!1J('('"lfully . Wl l\'l1 yuur 
Prl ()()Oles oul , tug your r"n-I' JoCk and MY ~lll..dfuUf, "I :OI ,J 
eYftLinK. your houor," TI'l'n I'lfTt'r I~ a Ma rihunl. fur wl l:o.~ 
peater retlpccc. c;w you ~I , u "" Yllllr !l;lrI t.han to oill;( .\I;, r[l.,ru 
wilh ite fine & "'ur lind C .~ dll,~I \'C II('lecLr.. tc fi ltN! It "', Ill II.· 
dicate immediately lha l Y"II ro"'I" 'C\ hl'r b."w, n "" I ...... 1 IlI't :11. ... 
oenunenL, ""')leel Ilt' r Illtdhp:t· lI t"e. 00, K,,,Jd I Jtl dll !t'~ . 1.""1\1 
COil-« out 00 tI .bt" , a1 ... (1)''' n 'lUl'iuher ~ lillY ~" "!I '" \l:a rl~~,r ' .... 
availA~e in AUf' pock o r III1)-wV WI III :0.11 50 u( LlIC l ru to,J 
Stew !lud . 1:jU ( ' lc\'t'bnt1. 
t . A. glrllii.u II ~ li~kl"·t' . -rs ", . 
Du oot DlOnopvlilC Ihe cO)n ..... ~lIon . '~t hef t.alk '''(111,· y,)tj 
liA~D aUcnt.i\·cly . ~"',kc ~u t"\·. \,,}W'e ..-cr, U,S\ :.lIe III ()(. ~ l.eMf 
.. KOOd listeflf'r, J rt'Cullt'("t :\ o.L1W I had once witli A c»ed IL.:Iolllod 
G f"eflL"\eevee ~ilt:.rllOl' , 3. lo \'(' ly girl , !Jut unf" rtUII.:itcly !I. iI.~lt·h'.)I", 
not :I. talk(' r . I lou ..... ;l.i !I Ii." ll 'ne r 110 wo ju ... , !!at all nil(h t lonlt, 
tuch .... i th h i.~ hund eUPIIl>d O\'er IlL.. ear, _lI trainill( ~ I CIl lel, 1\ 
wont riot tAlkinlf hnUf [l.ftcr huu r un\il 60aUy a policellll\n ~me 
by ~d a.tTCIitt"d lUi Louth for \·ujtnt.ney f did s year ::lnd /I d:t.Y • 
&be 10\ by with /I II tlJ<pt' lIdl'O. i ."'I' u\euce LIl.'e.'HI...;e :d~ ",,_ the:tU4e 
..upPO"\ 01 her ~ hOlW'hlv t lwc. 
J If. ,t g'ir-/ liit., It) b~ taKf'1I Ib IIi« pl4;~, . 
B~ " nice" pl&«!l I do nol melln ezpeasive ruCflll. A ~rt dooa 
bOt demand luxury . AJI ~ I ,e It.'1U ia a pI&ce tlut.t is pltcL'\I..O' and 
pacioua. '!'be T omb or tile Unknown &>Cdicr, (01" oMOlple. Or 
Mount RuahI1\Ol"e. Or the T llj Mahal. Or lhfo Burt'ft.u of WeiKh"-
and MeMlllM. }' ind pl..I:ICCd like t.bo.e to tab your girt . In DO 
olrCUIIL'IIAfI.Ol.'tI mwt you take her to an oil-ctaekio8 plaoL 
4. A girll'-l;u (I mall /0 bt lLorll.i",(/It'~..M . 
Come prep6Jt'd witlt a few inttoreeLill1 ractll that you can drop 
c:.auaIly into the oonvl'l"l'IitioD."uy t.hilt : "Did )'Ou know. 
8000kie~, that wlten Cftttlc, ehoop, CIlmcls', gORte, antdopo, 
and other membcn; or the eud ..... he .. ~ family tr;e' up, t.hey al-
ways get up hind ~ ti~t ?''' Or thia : "Are you a"aR, RI1Lli~ 
that. com ~WB f:EUI nigl,,!" ~ true : "Oy the w:ay, l .ovef'lo 
be6d, Olio did DOt me tho capital 01 Norway till J uly ll. 
ur~ ." 
If you can alip CD ugh of tbetie nugget. into the OOOvetSl.&kla 
bcCOn'! dinntr, your date will grow too kN"J*i to tal. aom. r:I:*l 
Mve up to a IWf r:n.ill1i1Q doU:uw a,.,. ~ ",. -.1.,_.--. . . . 
To '1M lUI 0/ thin, • • ~., .... ,IN tu..-.tu. wttAlt.,.., 
Il'hlu, 110"" ~r. GIr"-~ fec' • ..,,6ocf., 
."It. ,.., • ..,.,,,,w."1eI:I ""-mUll,...,...,.., Comm.nder. 
coo-...,..". _II" It.".,. 0/ filM ~~ 
" 
u . . ' 
•.. =-__ ..-.... -.,. 1- ~ , 
Wi. rf •. ~. __ · " f 
eouaTT"URRIS 
Mr. and Mrs. IUcbard Bobbett 
of 8owlln,e GfftO. Route .. aD-
nounce the rnart"iqe of tbtir 
dauehtu. Barbara.~ .&o Ha1 .... 
n s son 01 Mr. and Mn. Jaee 
Burris 01 Alvaton. Route 1. 
Mrs. BWTis is • student al West.. 
~nl: majoring iD elemeowy edu-
('a llOn. aDd Mr. Burris is ItatKJD. 
C'd " 'ith the IlI"m1 II. Fort KDo&. 
The YOWS wue ucbaqtd Srp&. 







u..,. WUbIte, _ . ...... od 
major. wu elected pr"eIidIDt of 
.... L. Y. I.oD<MIor __
.t Il1o lint _ bold n.yr. 
Ny ....u.c: .. 1 p. ... OCher CIIIIc<n elected __ J. 
RusaeO Roll. vice-pr ' ' "'""; Jew. 
ell Coats. secretar)'-treuurer; 
and Joe Pull>. _ ......... 
1be club \'OMd to 1Ia" t •• 
__ ''Il 0_ 
cI ... Il1o IhItd 1Ioondo1 _ cI 
eacb moaUL AU JUoIoCr IDI,jon 
aDd miaon are iIrYitecUD 1IIleDIt -t 
Dr. LucIa --.. 1& .... _ 
..... . ~ 
Gibbs Accepted For 
Elltry To MecI School 
..,L.. __ ._ P' __  _ 
adlo .... V_~ 
__ So wID __ foIL 
c-. • ...- _ 10 .... __ 1&_ 
JoriDC 10 -... .... _ • 
..,10 .... _01 ... .... 
lire. SUllo P. CRa 
Do-. __ c-p... 
Dr. VIrIII _ • -tI tbe Ua!w:nI;J tI. v ' r , , ~~ 7S " ' .. :. 
.... _..... _..... 
........ . ........ S 2'N 
........... . ,,.,,,, ... ~
==;;r .... ~." 
~-$ 
.' -
......... . ~.,.;.r . 
• _01 __ "'_ . 
,....._ ............ Ior ... · 
duI.. fIudeDU Wbo were .0 t 
_ for .... __ 'will' 
a. en 17 eel lot the JU7.-ua 
- . ' Allar tile 1In! ' fIur- cI 
,.-.. tniIIIIIrlo .... _ 
.- " ... . _ '-. Il1o 
Watcht" .pt.reei"'{I11_._"-
lUJlRe. of ~MI"!!({l~r, ~NUj..,~ 
Bt·BollllGi~I!~J(;, 
--' Mr. ~ Mrs. _ B. __ 
~ &be birth of • IOU.Todd. 
".r' Odober. 10 . CUy.(louaV 
_101. Bow1lo& C-. 
':. f~ ' ", \r DENO'~S \DRivE~iN , 
. ... " ' .;-" ... 
Mr. RfftDD iI • .nior pbyIkal 
oducotloo major. lbey ..,.;de .. 
104 Vetl ViI.1.aie. 
SIc. and Kn. WllUam II. 
Parks. = Auduboa Drive, .. 
~ .. birth of •• pouDd 11 
ounce lOG. DaDiel KartID. bon 
SolunIoy. Sep«_ 00 ... CiIJ 
~_Ital. 
~P .. "b""_ lor iii ..-. MIll ..... Sda>co 
lID tIM Hm. )In. Para it the 
_ Wilma Ie _ 01 Gar7. 
IDdIaD&. 









' SEARS ·DIAMON.D J'OB. I·L~E 
new Kerrybrooke -
CSOlD STREET casuals 
"I~f.1y ~_ 
• Soaro JoIoIIaa ....... 
.--..... .,. ........ .,., ItyW
.......... -M  _._ 
, .. 10. 
~~ . ,-
.-.... _ .. , .... _ .... .. 
...... ~. -.... ~' 
--~--. ,~. J,.", 
......... _ ..... ' 
_..- _ ..r 
no., .. _ ... -. • 






put the pleasure 







, ... 7.--..... _ ... 
J • ..-.... 
7 
A.' . ... ,~ A8 .... 
. __ " ........ wb.' 
~- .. --....,. at , Il1o II" ~. _.. _- '
_10 AIIIIlD,Teua. 
. - ' -
Carl Pb1lUp Qdr, AS '., . wsa ____ Il1o __ at AN <Ie-
_ b7 Il1o IJoIvwsity at .... 
"'Mb durinC 1&& J__ ex... 
.-0I0If to a __ 01Il10' 
-II.oUq B. Hall. BS '57. 1I DOW 
~ by the ~ed 1D-
'-&DOI CompaQ1 • BUIIIIn'We, 
Alobama. 
JebD. E. Roark. BS 'Sl. 1I f!'m-
_ b7 the a... 0........-
of DiviIioo 01 Roadwark appr" 
..... -
Groce W, _ BS,'IO, .... 
I"et'CItI,y retumed from .. f i v • 
weeII; lour of tea Europeu couo-
trie&. .. bas heal ertlP&9Yf1d .. 
NIb. .,.. teaeber ill IIllet Grade 
-_ ......... -
_~ ... -.AII .... 10-... __ .... 
ucI bJJb ICbool cborw at Breck-
_ """"" _ ochooI. SI>o 
" IIWI"ied to Bobby F. MOCInr,. 
-.. 
Glea. S. lIcGehee. BS 'It. .. 
~ coacb 01 Adairville H j & b 
-. He &lao _ -ID' 0Dd,....0I_ 
101. W. Tw...... as (LA) 'aD, 
to -... Cb<mIsIry .......... 
_ ill _ Couot)< _ 
--_ a. Catfmao. BS .... )(A 
" I ... l8'Vinc .. Director 01 Pupil 
PfttoaDel ill t.be HeDdti"loa Ob' ._-
-" _ LIIboII. as <LAl . 
... I"tICIhed b.iI lIS ... p la • t . 
.......... - a..- CoIIoeo. ~__ "J_
.,.. Co w_ as .... _ 
__ ilia job at prIDdpoI '" 
1M ..... _ at 'MIllo PIaIaa 
10 __ 0N0IJ, 
_ o,e.. OS' ...... ....... 
..... at Iho U ....... at ....... 
.we Cb<mIsIry dopartmont, .... 
teoded ,tbe dellkaUoo of the oew 
Iden<e buIIdln" 'IbomPOOO ' 1IalI, 
-_ ... e-
Mr. [)Yet btoucbl Qr. Potu . ..-o: 
otbu IIW!IDbu of \be Unlven..itl 
of Louiwille <::::bematry ckpart. 
~t, . with him. 
Dr. J . T . SUnDer. AD '41 . pt'O-
feaor 01 cbem1stry at TtI1J1eSo 
... Tech, .... OD band for t b e 
dodlatlion at, 'Ibom.... IIalI, 
October 15. 
Dr. Skinner w .. acrompan~ 
bJ Dr. O. B. Pf:nnybabr, prole. 
..,. 0{ bioloo at ~uee ~ 
Dr. Howard AIbbun:I &Del Dr. 
__ , ..... -. at chemlaUy, 
at Te.ooeasee Tech. 
Hr. Jewell K. Sample.. BS ' •. 
who la thcI auperinteDlkot ol 
IChoolI at Luray. VirJinla. was OD 
~'this IWIlInef to Wer-
.ietr JoIm Combest., BS '61 . Mr • . 
'Combelt .... hired to plan and 
orpnhe an Industrial arts ~ 
cram at Wr~. 
AlleDe Dooley. AB .... la atteDd. 
t' the Univen:it1 01. Arta..o.s.aI a aradu.ate fdlowahlp. Sb. workiq: towards the Waster. 
",-In_. 
Misa Dooley la the daughter of 
Dr. and lin. GleaD I)ooley. Dr. 
Doole)' Ls a member of the Clem-
""" department 
1Ir. and Mrs. Edwin fU-nder aD-
~ ~~ b1rth 01. a dauebttr, 
AUce 1UIJle, February 25, Mr, 
ReDder, AD '51, la DOW living in 
Nubville wiLb hia family , where 
be 11 a tenior law student at Val). 
derbi1l lin. ReDder .ttended 
BowUq: Green BusiDesa lJniveru. 
IJ,~. 
P'tnt l.Jrutenant R a r old 
Grace. BS '58. ~ atau.. 
... at Ibo Ann> A vialloo School. 
~'~, AIobama •• _ Ibo 
HW lut .... while OIl kav .. 
Ann Leach Name 
61~2 President 
For Ohio Co. Club 
....... :--. lIS 'II. '.AM I-. • _ cbemloUy 
-_a_JobIo _, ... _ .......... at 
SWlonI t ••• t J = ' ''7 .. 0Iai0 0Iuat7 dab far the lJISl-
..... ~!IIaOIIa. ~ • _ """ _ ......... 
..... -- ... _ L. Gatt • 'II _ . 0II0ar . ...... ·wao: 
~ ... ".. .. DtrtdGr" &-al BiDaI.. 'lice Pi 'Ie,,: ~ 
_ ._""""" __ -..,.;Joeo.-
-+ C '9 ~ PubIIt ,.-t. trMIww; IIarokI DrrlI,. 
...... 1M +. 0ewIiL . It..arma. UDda BuIe7 
. - -- ' , '- - , __ to , __ theOblo 
..., _ TaIo. • 'II. ... ~. _ 10 1M ... In, 
_  10Il10 ..... ''' 
....... lac f l , ' ......... "De ~ IDiIItiIIIa wm ... 
...... .- .. _ eo. ,10.,.. 1 at ... _ 0-
_ --. V ... Dapan. .. at 7 P. ..... 1M _ nor. 
-",-. ...."'---",,- _ . --- . . J-. _ . ... at IIftJ _ 
_ . ... __ 'I'1\or, as 'II. .. ; ,.. _ ,.. _ . 'lI!o 
........... ' ....... -. - -11 .-" .., lit. P. L. 
....... _._- ~, ......... "' ... -laW .... ~ _ _ .• .' • . ' 
.l'I,Se:i~ &I~mGnNamed 
tall •• t.~ ~ Tri Couny Head 
_., 7 :.. •• 
_ .•. _ ... _1t. lit. Bob _II =._ ....... 
•-~Iii .. "'~.·...... " . - - '" ... !Ii-7 .. "' .. ~ ~ -.-, 
...... -. .. a.i ' . __ "'-. ..... 
..... _ ......... . z.  ... · __ "'_ :._* ... ...:.... ~r ~_-.:!!: 
~ ._- ~ ............. ......  .. 
£ · .............. :a . ....... Mr. ' rtF 'F'" 
........... . ... ~. ' ... : ~~ Ylcipeell 
__ at  QooiIc ' _: JV4i' A-. -..,.. 
_-.-. -- . _ ..-·saai 
. --.~. __ _ i J •• 
-::-' \' ;U~·. ~=.~~ 
........... ko~ .......... .. .. JIDck~  -a' ' .. ........... ,..,,, ..... ~.. "" , 
... ~ _1M_lbo_bad 
.. ,... • • --. ." 9 '. aDd • todal ..... , ,. .  _111M-... . ___ . _ .... 
.......-~ _ .... ' .. _"" ...... 




_ other fonn<r .. _ 
D! IDI!mbeI:J 01. Western'. Iacul- . 
I¥ IIacl admlnlsttative Ilaff ,"re 
~ M the lJil rnf'Cting of the 
)I~ C'OI.dy aJwM.i org~ 
batJoa. 1be meoeting .., .. as held · 
'I1I.\KWlay, Octj)bcr 12, at the 
New I...ake Malone club bouse iD M-..'· .....,.. 
With Miaa Groce Wells, PlUt. 
deDI. 01. the organLution. pN!sld, 
.. at the meetine, and master of 
eeremoaiea Larry Stone pr-esent, 
tid the pst 01 booor, Dr, Kelly 
~
'!'be bigb.1.i&t1t of Mr. Stones zoe. 
..... . wu the i'nIlJaHoo 01 a 
IdtolarIbJp program in Muhlen-
burl c.'OWU.y. The tint scholar' 
1hIp, whicla was made upon thia 
occa..Uon, was in the amount of 
tzsq. To qualify for a. scholarship 
Imder th1.s ploeram. the recipient 
m ... aUpuLnte tMt be will follow 
the C'W'l'kuJum for becoming a 
teac:ber, and that oItt:r becoming 
tully certified in a chasM field of 
..:Iucatioo. will retum to k<lch 
ill Muhlenburl county . 
At the busineu session, the foho 
IowiJl.&: olfl~n v.ocf'"e ell'<.'tetl tot 
&be roming year : 
Mr, A. H , Cather. pN'Sident; 
)In. Geraldloe Bl3ck. vi<.-e-prffi.. 
deal ; and MI.u Rathleen Strader, 
II8C't'elary - i.reaaw-er. 
lIember1 01 Western's faculty 
aDd. administrati~ liitaft ..-ho at· 
&eDdcd the meeting .. -ere Dr, 
TbornPlQn, Mr. Robert Cochran, " 
Mr, and M,.., Ocro Do .. n ing, Mr. 
aDd Mrs, Lee Robertson. Mr, 
Jamea MD5I. Mf"$. Grace (A'erb),. 
Dr, and Mrs. C. H. Jaggers. Miss 
Georaia Bate" Mi5s Etta J . nun· 





....... kI ltaH photo by Alkon P.rdon 
FRESHMEN CLASS OFFICERS ••• ,.YM during a conf.r..,c. witt. 
hlr 'fJOfIsor Mr. 0.,.. o.wnlnt, , ... tfod), reglUr.r, The officen., 
.1KtM for the KhooI year 1 ....... . ~ 'standing, Mft to r ight) R icky 
Gvtlaunw, LoullVUa., trNIU,....; Jud ith Bohannon, Smiths Grove, ~r .. 
t..,. : .1M Gregory, HopkLruvll"", vice 'pnlldent : end Ed He"dr.ili. Ow-
~'~~OM~'~ __________ ," ______ _______ __ 
Sidden. AHend. Mee t Two AHend In·Se,...ice Meet 
Attending the In·scrvje nK'd· 
1nI: at Eliz.abclhtowD on F rid."l)', 
Oct.obe:r XI, WOli Dr. J ohn SI:ar· 
boroueh of lhe Educo tKl n tit .... 
partJncnt and Mr. P. L. $anudur, 
DiI"cctor of Extension. 
Mr, Itolx-rt l.'. Suh.lo.:n~. dlr l'("· 
lor of I:uidance at the T. wmnJ: 
!'-I.·haul, repn'~{'ntl'd 11ll' Tr;ull1n).: 
~'hool nI the ~l iddll' Cum tM'r l:lIld 
Lji~ l n~ t Et~Ut·;.tIOU .'\- :-•• ,("I;.llon 01> 
totA" 13 a t Sonwr!'t'!. • 
Injure your foshions • • • 
Alway. Shop 
LEon's 
you, fashion store 
I 
Yo .. 
Why lbe ,old ban f 
'''''''']'0'' You're Deeded .. • juat .8 )'our f.th~J .nd grandlarhrr 
were. It'. an obli,.tion tha' • lot of qu.alifi~d colJeSe -
mea haYe lO mett. 71 W~ dOD 'I. .. 
Yoa • 
AU ri,bL But wb.t un I do 101 the Air Force' 
,.,.,. )'0111 
the Air F01C:C .eech tol1~,e tr. iDt'd men .nd womtn 
.. olliccn. Tbia i, cau&C'd by ,be rapidly advancin l 
techDololJ that IOC:S witb bYJ)Crlonie air and sp.ce 
J.iahL Your fout YUrI of GOll~le .haTe eqWppe9. you 
to hddJe eomplu jobL 
Yo .. 
Say I wu Interested ", bow can J ,n 10 be .n offi.cer f 
' ... ..,.1'0lIl 
You bow .boul Air Force ROTC and lhe Air Foree 
Academy. Thea there', 1M a.v;,alor l1aiaina: pr~ th: You'Te probably hurd d )Qut Offic~r Traininl 
l.. .wbere the: Air FOfc.e t.ke. certain college 
padual"- both men and wom~n, and commiu.ioGa 
them after three m()O t~' of lJ'ainina. 
Yo .. 
Startia, salary 11 important. Wh.t aboul thai? 
'War. 1'0" 
Add 11 up. Sue pay. tu·frH .lIowances. fTee medl, 
cal aDd deotal care, retirement provlaion, pubapi 
liabt pay. You doo'l h.ve to be aD «0 major to ace 
k adda up w aa auractiTe paebec. . 
Yo .. 
JW be. th1U1q about Jeltlq IDJ Nuter' .. 
' ...... r .. 
Aa-.. oIica JOG eaa .pply lor lbe AJr Force Icllltttut 
., TeeJa.olou, At AO c:oat. aact wbile QD actiTe dw, 
..., oIicen "J naa wiD &bdr P/U), ~
Y-
r.n .. IYn • 
Tba.t'. lM ~:' your local A1t Foree Reaufter. Or W'I'M Ie r Career W ...... UOD., Dept... 
lieU" __ 16011, 1V~. "D.c., If yo .. 
............. Wor-..-Uo • .1.0 •• d.e JUvla..tor 
~ _ oater Tralnl., SeJ.ooI JlC'OII' .... . 
There's a place for 
profibional ""hkvemm: in 1M 
u.s. Air Force 
• 
...., ...... ....-.i ... :" Or- ' . ~ 'I" :. / . 
~ 0:-"":-"'; 1:I0Il .:-:= _t ':t.lf~ 
... -- ,..,.. .... __ ......... " ,. 
_., __ -. 1 ..... . .. lor ......... "::a. _ 
_  .. _ ·_'··-.ftoll .. _ 
.,-.-_.- ... _-., _ ..
• .- _ .01. ""''', • _____ _ 
1 ............. 1... ........ : .' 
tI ..... Il~~il ·. .• • • • . 
".. ...... u. -.....i.nJ Or 1 .- loll - .. ..... 
__ lIIaI , oouIoI .. loIo · - - '.,_ .. -U. col ......... _ : .. U.lI&uroi ·~ __ 
My - pNdIdIoa ..... Ilr . ......................... -,U"'oII,"u'~ 
-.: N. J . ,_ .... - _ wiI1 be _110M,.. . 
.......... " - _or, _____ ...... 
KIaIoe, to """""" HoucIaad- - _ ia ... _ _ 
11111 ... _1:.,,""'-_ ........ ,, __ _ 
boro, ... .... lola WoII« G. ~ __ .~ ~ _ 
~ .---- .-. 
IlcIh """ Aotoreea... Ilr. .....' How ..., ,,- .-fkM.I.&land .... It\deab It WfIIl. before? . 
.-u. rYe beard ttt..t 'Uta ...... A _ -''' _ . -" __ 10 '10'_" 
• • • u.&ead 0( ......... to 'tilt -. 
• • r 
0... perh3J)e a cohana oi :advice 
to tht lo\·ck>ra. nu. 
Dear· A. P .• 
~QUy. I ..... ~ to 
make a JttDe witb J~. 
t.ae. But, it .eenu that her &u'\ 
fricod came to toViD aod wanted 
her to crmb the prospectiw. 
SoC'e.IW with me $0 that just tbe 
two of them could go QUI GO the 
town So the upcoming JCeOe w. 
crushed. "Owevel'. the girt '&irnd 
&3W a 00)' aDd dec:kIed, thM she 
wanted to die a ICtQr with him. 
So, our scme beeame • pnJSpeoo 
,,~ mat~rializiataa ........ 
Well . it seems that the Iitt 
frte nd So"" me and decided that 
abe wame-d to make the ICene 
with me and not the other fellow. 
So, much to IJl1 d..i.sliU, we switda 
... 
I bow tf;toIIl ..... imes • till 
aDd apocts .. Mdt coat aN __ 
--" .... -
-Some ItudesQ dreA up tJ&. eawe ftu)bocb ebe doe&. But 
wbat it ~verybocIy did DOt ... 
14'. Would )"01.11 
••• 
••• 000 llllljod IIIaII _ Jo ..... 
put I:Q7 time hi . ......... WBI 
.... _--_ .. 
_ Cock _," 




.~.!fet!4~ _ie~ Meet_ 
Dr. _ ~, Dr,~""", 
,_. 
refreshes your taste 
What I waot to know is, " Wb.Jit 
b3ppencd:' '' 
Sij,(ned . Dig:' 
An.. . v .. er : No. But you were- due. 
Beslde". what are "" gr1pin& 
about" 
....._ .... "",+~' ;) puff 
· .. 







,. .. \ t- ; _~.-,~I·~~, ..!. 
:E...,.. DAY ••• 'A F~~~~ --- ' ,~, '.' . ........, ............ .. 
........... . p* .. - ....... ~ .... .... 
Fre.iaman 'Class Elects 
Offieers, -Cheerleaders 
Tr)'OUtt ... elMer..... 1Mft 
held at ' the flft\ t~ ('laM 
mfttinc in v .. Netft., 'Odobrcr 2.. 
Se\'ea cuta were ~krted by the 
dau to _rw .. fn:Stman cbrtft'. 
kadtrs lor this )'t'ar. 1bt)' .roe 
Dottie Adlins, Sbe.rry AdkJna. 
Ouistine De Vrin. Sandra Grif· 
Us. Llnda Ja~. carolYD Mc-
Clard, and Bdt,y .k Walkn-. 
Nominations tor c~ olfftl"l 
weI'C btld at tbt I«'OOd ~
Vocational School 
Expands Offering 
'Tbfory and practice courses 
are bt'ing oftn't'd at the: WE$l.r m 
Area Vocallooal School and In ad-
.iolnina: dtK-s for joumeymtn nnd 
appreoticea nnplo)>N Ul 5Pf'dfic 
tf"aMs. 'J'be daseet meet 00 Tue6-
da,ys aDd. '111un4a,ys from 7 to 10 
p.m. for a period cI rive or len 
weeU. Claish ~ uteodtd ... ben 
.......". 
Tbe ebjtcth't cI thHe ~ 
.. to update the Iradesmeit. and 
live tbem aD opportunity to ftrD 
the tJw.ory 01 the trades and Urp 
up ... it.b the 1atnt ~ ID ... 
"""",. a.... .. Bask _ 
&uk Tradet, Blue Print ReM-
"'" EIoctridIy lor ~ .. _ 
en. BuIc Plwnbittc. aDd If"'IN. 
maD 'I"ra.IniDa: ~ Orctobw I. 
ll.aa7 otbtt trade dasIa ~ 
be Id .., at the .cbooI or .. IW'-
I'OUIIdinC atUt whea juRified ... 
"""''''--1-made. 
The ewt::I.iac dau proer.:n .. 
.......... .........,by U\<hMI 
-. _-CoonIU>ator. .. 
Kentucky Building 
ReCeives Post 
- - t 
Card Collection 
, " 
.. U. treshmaD d1l55, October 
t . EI«tioo" day ... ·a • . tw-Id October 
)I aad t.k tonovdn.: P«'OPk we,.. ' 
¢hO&m to Wf'\"e as the new fr~ 
maa daM oUicua. 
Ed Hidrnritr, craduatr of Da-
viess County b~h school . ... ·IU be 
UIr ON' prHidenl. 
Joe Grt'I:OlY. history ~jor 
from -Hopkins\'iIIe high M'noo~, 
Pftnbrokc, ., .. in &oet\lC as vke-
....-... 
1be MW 8Ct'retal')', Jud)I So-
banoa. a math major, is oil a;rad-
u.ate of North Warru 1::1 i , 1::1 
.:booI. Sml1hl Grove . 
. RKk)' Guillaume, bistory and 
political !iCi~n« major. fro lD · 
1iblrA"DeC high M'hool , Loul.wille, 
" 'ilI be lhe new lr ..... sure r. 
Mr. l)(>ro Downing. the c I a ss 
spOnsor. and lht ~w offic~r, will 
.. or" together in It'adi~ yoW" 
lrahman class.. 
----
Art Trip Includes 
Guided Tour Of 
Tenn. Capitol 
'h-enty·fh·e studenLI and the 
. Art - (.1ub advisor!'. Mr. William 
F, Loy and Mr. William Wea~r, 
\'1s.ited Nw\'ille on a field trip 
spoo.aored by the Art club Fri-
~, Odt::Iber'13. 
1Dcluded 10 t.he trip "'~re vWll 
to habod:1 ~t'i:e Art GalltTY 
aDd 1itUd6os, Cbteli.~"OOd M~ 
.here 1tUdeo1$ \'lev."ed many 
worb ... by outstanding arUata 
aDd IGaDtd to the museum bJ 
their IocatI o~-ners : the Pa!1hem4, 
~ bad OIl exhibit the paint • 
la&a 01 R. Lockin Joflt"! and the 
.-ulputre of PuC)('ar Mims aod 
art product<! by the Tenoes&ee 
Art Educaliors : SUdfiwu Uouse 
(Nashville artist Guild ), .. ·tach 
wu showing the work of Vanlress 
• Nkt owmbcr: and a guided 
tour 01 the. T('(\f\o('S$«' SUle c.pi-
tol, where. the I!t\.Kknts 53W an 
eumple. of many periods 01 ardU-
tecturt employed in ODe ilruc--
..... 
IA Closs Formulates 
Glendale . School Plan 
",. 0r&anW>U0a '" JnduoIrial 
.ArtI c.a. iD rooptntioo with Mr. _ 1lWwy. State _ 
.-tl IDdustrial arU. was ubd 
10 _ • plan '" iDcIuoOrial 
... fa< ... C __ SdIooI. 
-Mr.-c. .. v.. . • _ a"'''' 
a-. .-no up the plan 'It-bieb ... 
___ by "'" cIaa. . 
AdIIlt 
Fo,mer. Westemer 
b Employed .n 
T. V.lnstrud;on 
". bitt leLf-viMd inltroctiooal 
Pf'OII'UD in the ~ I.a ~ 
.... ·ed by some. S,OOO Ncw M('~ iC'O 
. a6Dtb It'" student., a«ording 
to the 1ll5titule. for Etlocalk>o by 
Radio-TrinWoo. 
1be rcoerJil I K"it:nce Jelecourtie 
ftCflved lhe. firlilt award 10 \he: 
•• 1 production rate-cory for IIYS-
tftnaUc Ill5tl"\K'Uoa at roft'OOdar)' 
IChool Inrels. 
The award "" as announced at 
the t\tlCQ~ - filth American E.J.. 
hibilion of rducational radio and 
telnwoo plllgr~, ~ich was 
. kid at OIlJo Stat' UDj'Lerli ily. 
Georee Fishbeck of the Al-
~ue publk &ehools is the 
1.MCbtr. "Ihe proifatn iI dir«tf'CI 
by Dr. WayDII Bund), of KNME-
TV: 
'!be .. ~ C'OW'"S4: " 'as de.\'~ 
td by Mr. Ftsbbeek and IMmbtrs 
of a K it-nee committee.. w: r So 
Yk"ancH Re.dlord Hou.se. BS ' ~, 
.en'ed ... member 01 the com-
mill< ' 
Tbe. C'OW"~ .as dn'eloped f,pr 
UN throuebout an 1,000 -'Quore 
m ile a~a. In all, &orne. 10,000 
Ilude.nLs Ul t.,,·e.nly dilfennt lebo 
«),slems re«i~ the proa;ram. 
SuperintenMnl of the Albur-
que.rque. schools , Dr. Cbarlf'S Spnin 
"itt the a~'ard " r l'ncc(s I: r ('at 
C1'e'dit on the- hard ~'ork and de-
.otion of many ptoOple - p:1r1ll'-
ularly George I-"'isht)f'l.-k and rTl('~ 
bt-rs of the. :science comminl.-e 
who rit:sil:ne-d the oou.n;e '·. 
lfrs. House is the daUGhter of 
Mrs. Loul~ Page Redford , &wl-
in£ Grt'e.n , 
-'--- -
Arts And Crofts Club 
Plans For New Year 
1bt officers of t he A r1 s a II d 
Cran~ club nlet October 'I, at 
Wes tem lIills Re~ I :lO r:lOt 10 t1is · 
euss plans for .'orts and Cra rts 
d ub Iwd D ('all nlt'el inl,: to Il is· 
cuss plans for a noat Ifi thiS 
year's home-coming parilOe. At 
this ~tin, it W1IlJ d t'c:i<kd by 
the. club that ..... e. ~Id not ('filer 
a rIoat in l"hili ye3r's pa.rade lJt'-
cause. of the mNting of lhe Ken· 
lucky Jndu.slriaJ Education As· 
aot'ation heki 10 Loais·tjlle. NI> 
yember· l--4, at the Kentucky HI> 
~L &Iffllbl'n; of the teadUng staff 
and 01 the club .,.ilI be. a"end-
in& this me.etin& Frida), afternoon 
and Saturday morning. .Afi)·o~ 
interested in joining the. KJEA 
should see. one. of the offi« rs III 
tbe c11Jb. 
SHEA T ... "'-"'P ..... 
Pktura lor the. T.uam. wiD 
be taken at tbe aecond meeting 
el SNEA to be he.ld at the Kcn-
It.d;y Bu.ildiog 1\Ie.sday. No\·e:-. 
be.r 14. at 1 p.m . All secondary 
and ~5cmtat.ar} Jl)8jors are invit-
ed &0 come. 
:Jac~It'l 
Dr. ,..10 C. P~. _ at .... 
ItducaUoD cirputmeot, ,,'U IUf'It 
IPfII.b:r lit two Qr£,aDhatiQa 
....uno w. Put week. 
. , 0. 1bunday "'ChI. 0<:t0I>u .. 
Dr, Pace .poke. .. t an in-senoke 
JI)IIIIliDC, bekl Yl Caneyville lor 
lbe &Nchen or Gra,)'1011 Cwnly 
ac:boeb:. HII' 1Qpic for the. mefi-
iDe .u. ''3be MotlvaUoo ..: 
1AuoIJI&." 
OIl Od.obet 1. Dr. PaGe spoke 
• to it,.. 'etlves 01 &iris elube. 
at. • luDcheoa. be.ld at the Helm 
botel. At W. IUDCbfroD.. mt'IJlben 
of Prls elubs from s ix states 
'It'ttc -prt-soo" 'n\Ose statt'S rrpre- . 
BCntN y,·tTe : Alabama, Arkam,,"lII , 
Florida.. C«JrCia, Mississippi , tl,Ild 
~. He: lipoke 10 the prl~ 
on the sub;«t, " Selling ' Cir'" 
Cubi to the. Public." 
• Dr. William ~nli.ill5, J r . 'and 
Dr. Hugh M. Thoinpson, both of 
the [)epartnw:nt of Businesa and l .. 
liovernm('nt, " 'iII allend the. South-
ern Political Seicl1t'e as:.ociaHoo 
0K'd.in.e in Gatlinburg, 'ft'noes-
lift, on November 2, 3 ilnd 4. 
Ilersons lhrtlUl:hout tlw ft'J; ioD 
.. ho are· interested In the tea('h-
ing of covcrn.rJ"lf!nt --'111 be pre&-
_PI. 
Dr. Earl A. Moorc, a Jll('m-
bet of Wt.oslcnl"s dcpa rlmtnl, il t · 
tended the. Middlc Cumberland 
UI!>lril1. &.location A~·i .. tion at 
Suml'r!tel on Thursday, ()I.-tuber 12. 
"Sus~ruion" , a print b)' WII· 
liam F. Loy of tM Art depart. 
ment , ~ill be on exhibit ion a t the. 
Univ('r:. it)' of Louis\'iIJe Libra ry 
~ ilh new al·C'e:..sions o' the. lI ite 
Art Inst itut(' throud\ Nt;;\'U1~r 
10. 
Dr. "'lIlto" Wood, head _ the 
EngliSh departmenl, and Or. ""y. 
D"IOOd Cravens, dean 01 the col-
kie.: altended an .~a in·wnke 
WQJ"ir.shop in HeOOtrflOO, October 
11 · 12. Dr. Cra ... cQl will speak tn 
the .a('1al .deDCa &«lioD and 
Dr. Wood wm addrt'U the mtm ... 
bus " lbe EnCII.5h group, 
II'" Sibyl Slonc<Ipbe.r. a mtm-
ber 01 We.:&tcro's Foreign u.n-
Suage. . drp.artme.nt. attended Ole 
Ii~te ' AAUW worluhop at the 
Blllwn Hotel In Louisville on Soul-
urday. October 14. 
STUDENTS 
Getting too (001 for 0 
'rip Downtown? 
Don', forget w. pay Ulb 
fa,. 0.. orden $3 or 
o .... r loG ~t , .. ,her for 
• ';uling hot piua or 
other Ulrry out Of"den. 
, Dial VI 2,7992 
Pete's 
" 'i n ", Tft(" ','. ".,'" 
Come Vi';. U. T_ 
W.',.. 0,." Ttl 
12 1..-.,.., Nieht 
FABULOUS GROUP 
SWEATERS 
i_iolly $598 P,iced AI Only . . ... . 
• Slip-Oven And Cardigan, 
• N.wett Styl •• , lest Co~on 





S_iaI ',ie •........ 
, " 
'$598 
• Ploated, fun And Slim Style Aim 
I All The Ne_ w_ 
I CoIoriuI So~ .... PaHemt 
• Si .. For h .. ,.,.. 
.' 
Toppers Fail To Break. 
Jinx; Shutout By Carth 
KHSAA Clinic 
For Fifth Region 
Condudl d Here 
The 5th }t(.gion.aJ Kentuc:k7 High 
SchocH b.l.::Jo:l'tball clinic was _Id 
Sunday ni&Jlt, Octobtt l5. in 
Snell Hall. ApproJ.inllltelJ 115 
cooc:hes, ufficialJ, and & u e 5 t a 
.en pre.at " u. cIiIMc.. 
Tee diak .. ~ bot Olartie yd:tiller, .. 0( K __ 
Wtk:J'a offidab. .... the .~ 
__ ", &be ~,Jl j l. 
School A"loti< _ ..... 
All officials are req\ll!lled lei 
tWll in thei.f b.l.sketball ~. 
und phone nwnber to ~ EI · 
rod, 5th region official f'E'prcstO-
lal l \'C. An)' official Vo'ho register' 
ed 101" lbe fin;{ time will lake 
!us c .\a.lIllRation under C 0 ~ c b 
Elrod. 
Apphc.'lt iolts for this e:t.lm in> 
004:1 r :ln be obtained f~ Mr. 
Theodore A, S<lnford, Commission-
er 01. the K.lLS.h .A., P . O. Boll: 
117], LcxinJ,.'ton. Kentucky. The 
eumirution will be held tbe fiNt 





To Richmond For 
Wee~end nit 
IN THE COLLEGE 
IIl •• IOU.-1P 
PltIZES, 1st Pri»-t _ ""'- III .,.., T'" _ W_t_c:-.. __ , . . 
WHO w, .. : 1st Pr'a. ............. ....-. ........, .. 
.....-iIr........ ' .................. " 
........ "", J . 
W Prt. ........ .-.. .. .., ......... ......." --*' .. 
........ m ' ........................ ..... 
RULES: 1. c..t.t .................. f'" _. - '" I I.bda....,,..... ........ _~-1 ,. 
_ ... _._", _ _ 0...-1 ... 
,....... .. Pili" MIrrII .......... C 0 -.. '-" • 
.,.au. " .. ,.,.,.. .... , i 
.. c-.t ... ... _ ... . -. ........ _ ·w ...... 
- ""'" ..... -.. '1M ~ ... _ II ......... 
2p.... J \ ' " 
........................ ---_ .... 
.................................. ,... .... 
----. . .. L lf _ ... __ ... __ ,,-
."-.----............ : ........ 
I 
, 
I". LiIfe:Honte Cooking 
NOONDAY SPECIAL 




Western BillS Restaurant 
, ,", 
"'Y ....... Wc/comc AttyI/mcH 
Old Main Trotter 
1()9? 
, . 
r~ ..,-.~~ .. : n 
I : ~, '~.pPe~" Lo$e ' 
:UeaitlJreikei' :T o· Tech 
\ 'I. '... ' , .", ' ." . ' . " 
....... - 2 ...... .. :.rtbe8ob~~tew= ..... ~cwi;....... ,OIl 
n:. Ie lit Ia Ge ........ c.- ... fnm • yard out. 
__ ..... ,.._.... _.kIck.u_ODdk 
... ,. ... _ ....... _"01_. 
_ l1li _ .. ~  ",. EqJoo _ • __ 101 
",r-.liittOT 11 ___ "' __ 
_ .. "' .... _ .. __ _ift .. · .. _ .. ~~ 
~_,~.",..... _ 00rIIIa...s 
- -tM'O:¥I:'_ .---"-"--.'. . - ..... - =-
: A'b ' " ".,.. .... - ... ~~~~-::r.:. =, ._" - 88\.. -- IhrwcII 
• lint? '$ ' .... the ~ .:.::n.:.~  Rae. 
- ...... --- _.klckwuIOOdODd"'Ear-
.... - ..... ,.. - _led IU,.wIIIa ' ,1I1d1"'\a tho 
, .. _--- --. 
... ..., - -... __ loom _.t.d III\IdI 
Jim ~ - - ~ .... aII_ omtlI DoII)o(_, klint'!"" ........... - __ ....... w ........ ...... 
- .-- .... t-... _1\ ........... DaIIJ let 
............... to die .. .,...' bolt pal Je.ft bls 
... _ Mck ... two"" ...... tr-r 1. it yard 
..... Jt was tile faarth .... 10 air PIt to WirItoO Boo D e, 
. .... retreat.:I • few ... .. . -.e of the ove. rut. football· 
lipped • IOI't tI • JbcmII ...... 'to en. .. ~' •• yard 1iDe. From 
--- Jim" BuPao. - .. tbeft _ 1<11 aU eldend ... be-IIoretr .. tho -.I _ -Qort<'. ... _ ilia ...... _ . 
........... _It ..... 1ft.- 'J"be .-oce thea .... 1S-12 In (a.,. 
• :. tl .u.. • of 'I'Idt. Tba UIM tbe qoD-'I'odI _ _ _ _ _ do aJoa. .......... than 
.... WI ... Joe ~' f\m. II ..... to pll)'. abould you Co 
!be U. S. NaVJ ol1icer procram. 
tnlormatioD team was on I h e 
e&mpuI!I yesterday aod will be 
heft today . 
lD&erested ltuclmls a~ prov;d-
I'd lnfonnaUon OIl how 10 obtaiD 
a a:mmlssion in the Navy. 
S/:aedd Opf!ns New Lab 
For P-iiychology Students 
"Good ...-iaI b •• nll- II ... 
_ ·to ~.~. and ~ life. to 1"tlU 11 the state-
moOt _ Ia .. o/Iao quot«l b, 
. Minton To ~peak 
At History Meet . 
Dr. JohD Mintcn of the HiJtory 
dtputm.at hal beta , choeea .. 
.. 01 the apeake.n at the 27th 
.-..1 ........ " ......... '" JdMoriraJ ' " ..... 15.".· November · 
.u III CblltlD9Ola. Tennesee. 
1be topic for cliIcuuIon Novem-
.... 10. wDl be '''I1>e /ioUlh and !be 
New DeaL" Dr. _ wIn · dJo. 
..... ·'-rea-··0Dd llllt Nros. 
Deal" .. tbIa procram. 
Otber .......... 01 .... lliaIo<7 
departmout _ from Weal· 
n'D wiD be Dr • .1~ H. poteet., 
Mr, Jamea &DDdt. IIr. walter 
Nimocb. · aDd Mr. Carlton JadI:-
.... 
D'IftTlbui: 01 the P S)'l'h Jlogy de--
pa.rlrnent and studentt minorinC 
in P8)1cho'ogy. ' 
With this In mind Dr, Charles 
Shedd. bead of the! d('p.:lrtrrlml • 
hal beeun • laboratory pr~ctice 
for members eI ,h!:, ('Ia~s, Each 
"'ftk Dr. Shedd. alon, wlril two 
members ' from h!s cla$.o; v!sil 
the mentAl bealtb clinic ...... here 
. J)r. Shedd speods a ~rcat deal 
01 ~ time wo.rki}lg with excep-
-tional paUcnb: ~ student·; have fit 
an oPPOrtunity to observe the 
procedure of the doctors nod to 
mt"("t people with personality and 
ftnOtional problems, Th.is nHon:b 
the studt-nu • chance 10 study 
more closely and to undenLAnd 
more thoroughly the! prolJl('fJ1s of 
mental health. 
Tbe dudents 01 w(.'11 as tho 
palinlu bc!nefit f~om thi~ pro-
«dure and 0 nc!W i ru i~ht i ll gat. 
cd in unMrstanding the prolJlctnII 
or mental health, 
Thrifty 
DRY CLEANERS bat _ "'tItenI', .. IkID WeIdI. for. tie or rw the win? A suct"H 
_ ... 'I'd, _ .. .- fill __ -.Id ha .. tied 
Bowling League 
Still Pper:- For 
T~m · Entries 
tbe 1rOI"t; • ne or pea pla,y, 
wbktI " J poiDb. woWd have WOII 
........ 
Special areas of work. lnt'loo. " 
InC researcb aDd development. 
eftgineertna. amUon. inlem.ent"f'. 
lDedkal t.edmoklO', and others 
220 Thirteenth S',eet Ph. VI 3-3060 
Sub-Station-3rd .nd CoIl ... 
~ AII.ratlon 142-7936 
Intramural Rifle 
_ Melia ... Begin 
. _ ... at •• " _ 
--,- .... P' ... ~ .. ...
",," .,- ..... BOTe .... 
-_ ....... .. 
... 
. ;:;;~;O::~~~ "",; 
Coodt NIck Deooo ..... «<1 
DaIIJ willa ",". out q><cialist 
_ Sa did "'" .... _ 10 
_ . __ Rudy S<bmlU .. 
trap straub OIl U. • yard liDe. 
With tNt fa.l]Jq: Tech tooIl over 
bit add DOt 10. P'raaII: Bowlio,: 
puDted 10 .Mteru', sis-yard liM. 
'!'be call came for Mitdwll to go 
OIl the wlrpeth. which Dearly lilt-
ed Tech'. «alp. 
'lbt Il'oppen worked the ball 
to Ttcb'. 10 with 24 RCOnds Idl 
ill the baD came. What do you do! 
Go for a Ilrst with fourth and sis 
iDchtI aDd maybe lbe tnuchdoWD 
. .. do you try the neld g~I'! 
..... __ ..... cambled. 
",.. ralIed CIa.-t '" ... .. ... aod the _ just __ 
T ... Wed 
1J l' 
lit 'M . ,,. 
lit ... 





are available to th~ who are 
ecucaUoDally &Del I)b¥sically qual-
ified to apply.' ~ 
U. Ronald F\ndl~ trom lbe 
Navy runUtin, statioD., 1..Gui6-
YiDe. will be 89aflable from 10 a. 
m. to 4 p. m. to provide .ellior 
audenu inlormaUon on tMiI' aft· 
er eraduatJoo plans. 
, otbrr progranu are availabl. 
for wxlerctassmen who wlsh to 
remain in 6Chool. and lheG 10 
in'" the United States Navy. 
Physics Students 
Hear Dr; WhiHle 
Dr, ""rlea Whittle. head 01 the 
Physks de-pnrtmerat, spoke at the 
first meeting 01 the Phyajcs col· 
lequium oa lIonday. October 
]1, iD the Kelb' TbomJ)6On Sci· 
f:DCe Hall. lUI Iopie was • .,. h • 
OpportUDiUes Available to pby. 
lies Majors." 
Pictures for the TalisuloDn were 
made aDd refreshmeDtt .. -ere Rn'-
«I. • 
the ''fine line" Shore- shirt 
neWly n3rrowed collar and ~placket 
to-smarten Your fashion outloo" . 
65% bacron~ ~Y!ster, ~5" Cotton. 
·28-t036. .~~~~~ 
Studen .. Laundry 
ond Dty 0.."'"8 Cen .. , 
What makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
favorite of America's College Queens '1 
Actually there ate m.DY ttalOrlL Artcaned diamond rings 
"t meet traditionally hi'~tand.rd. for color, cut, clorilY 
abd ear •• "tipt, Their awrid·winnina: Ilylel are. dtlight 
iO the eye. ADd, tbt'J' l.ke.U of the peuWOllt out of buying 
'a diamond. EvU)' Artcaned rio. curie. a written lUal.nlee 
for quality and pcnnanmt "}Ut thlt', ~cogDiud and Ie-
'apectc:d by bo jeweltrt from COll,1 to co .. L We think you'Jl 
• .... ee with America', lovely CoUtge Qut'CnL 
, Stop hi at yollJ' jeweler and be l ure 10 lee all the tsqui,ite 
Artcaned dJamond riap-the rinp you 111,11 w.ith eoaftdence 
.fAd wear with pride. 
NATtONAUY AOVERT'SI!!:O IN 
AMERlCA'S LEAOt .... MAQAZINES 
Art c arve de 
CIA''''OND AND WEDDING RINGS 
L •• Weed ....... 'ftCoo Dept. CPOt1 
t1t .............. vortr: '7, N. V. 
........ __ ,...-.u~~ .. 
........ c.w.lor ........ ~".AI.._ 
., -- (-~ ~-s-.r,I_ 
~10tl .. _ .............. 




FFA Members Awarded 
American Farmer Degrees 
Homecoming 
~ ........ ,...1 
InI School Art ExhIbit. TraJa. 
InI Sd>OOl, Room .. 
Two Fulu~ Fa~ of Amer-
ica now allcnc1in,a \\ w cm recci., · 
ed lbt American F"t tnU decree 
Wf!dnesday. OclObtr 11. in Kaw.;u 
Cit)'. Mo. 
1ltey ;are Sle\'ffl Hnrri.! Cole., 
.:w. 01 Mr. a nd ·Mcs. KIrk L. Cole. 
Route 2, l1owlin~ Gl ccn, 3Dd Jo. 
R. Co~· lcs . ~rand:lufl 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. H('Wlt:t"e, RoWe 1. 
Bowli~ Gf"'!eD. 80lh are tweat:1 
years of a~e ~ sophomorreI oa 
the hill. 
Only 1% Kentucky ITA mem-
bers wt're named '.0 receive lhiI 
AmCrlt'on t 'arme:r decree. the or· 
&aniza tion's most C'O\'cted honor. 
The C<'rcn'lorties took place duro 
ib.G the :«ond session oC the UI6l 
Spanish Clvb 
'. Presents Program 
On Columbus Day 
11w fi rst me«!na: of the Spanisb 
dub W3S held Monday night.. Oct.-
ober 16, in the Student U 0 i 0 Q 
Building. A proeram was present· 
«1 00 Columbus Day. 
Art Sater pruided at the meet· 
IDa with Wa oda McCubbins, seoc-
mary, in charge 01 the pro&r&m. 
Linda Gaines &ave a hisLory ol 
\he celebralioo ol the day ia 
Spa.i.o and • colored film. c..HN 
..... ~ OD Spt.i.a, ... 
"'wn. 
A &bort bu.siDIM.a meetin& follow· 
lid !.he pro~riU11. Jo CrwDe Ia". 
the financial report aDd SyIYia 
Terry was e ltcted .. f"t'P(ItteI' 10 
replace Ana Bett.eI"lWOf'1.h. • b • 
bad resi~. Plans were aD-
aounctd lor the sbowin& 01. • lull 
length featur. film m.. Spubh. 
with EndLsh subtitLes, 011. Feb-
ruary 10 in Van Meta' Audi, 
torium. 
GuesU ..- Included"'" 
elM" aod fac\IIly fn>m Bowu.c 
GrftD hieb tcbooL 
CQllege High 4-H 
Elects Officen 
NaUonal FFA oonV&lUoa,. Eotb 
American Farmer received. t b • 
~can Farmer key &ad cer-
tifiCAte from the NaUooaJ. FFA 
organization and • fl00 expenM: 
check from FFA FoundaUoa. Inc. 
Cowles is • ~ of the B.tU-
tow FFA chapter, workinl lmder 
~ar Mills, vocaUooal a&ricul. 
tW"ll teacber at Bristow Hiib 
ICbool. W. pt'elIeDt fannin( Prl)o 
&ram coos1sU 01 ownenhip of 11 
dairy catUe and an interut 1D 1.2 
acres 01 tobacco. elIht acreI 01 
COrD, aDd II acteI of hay. H, 
also hal t4 acru devoted to ~ 
lw'e improvement. 
Cole it • member of the Nortk 
Wan'ftl FP'A chapter, wortilll UD-
der the directioa 01 Doaald • MU-
ler, voc:aLiODaJ acriuclture te6cb-
.. at North WarTeD Hl&h ICbooL 
For !.be pad year, be hal beea 
• Dairy Herd Improvemeal "". 
,odatloa ...... Ills _ pro-
,ram coasbta of ownership oi • 
acres 01. com, 18 acreI of allalla. 
10 aaw of oat&. aDd 0 .... ~ 
01 soybeans. 
Both eo_I. aDd Cole are pre-
parinl for careen ill lbe field ol 
",dculture. 
----Adult CIau Ioifte T..,.hf . 
.., ...... clau""'-
drawina: • beinI tauabt bJ Mr. 
(Nu LaWlOG. Jr. at the lDdu. 
trial artI buDd1D.I. '!be eta. I:IleI!IU 
OD MODCla¥ nl&btl III a:. aDd 
c:.art"iM • credit 01 &hteI bOu:ra. 
It ia the flnl tIm...-. d-. ~ lhio_" __ "-' 
The praeot earolh:Deal iI twill .... 
' :30 A. .... Homecomiac tbIp. 
el. Van Meter Auditorium. 
10:30 A. M. HOMECOMING PA.o 
HADE 
11 :30 A. at. Western P!ayers" 
Hornecoml.o.t luncheon, H ,I m 
lIotel 
11 :~ A. 11. French C I u b AI ... 
mn1 Lu.ncbeon. caIeterla, Paul 
L. Gur-eU Student Center 
11 :45 A. M. "W" Club Luncbeaa. 
Western Hills RestauraDl !.Pri-
vate Dinine Room) 
1: 40 P. M. Homecom.i.ne QoeeB 
CoronaUoa Ceremony, W .. 
ern Slodlum 
1:00 P . M. WESTERN V1I MOR&-
HEAD. Weatem SUdium. 
. :00 P. N. FEATIJRE HO .... 
COMING RECEPTION, p ... 
L carnU Sludeat c.... 
Cooke Added 
~-_I 
\'WIJt:1 of Xenwct;y. be ... 
_Io,ed .. the CrosIe7 _ 
of Avco C«poratioD 1111 ~ 
uU wberl; be worked, .. a jIdDr 
electronkl eq;ineer. Be .. 
.erved two ye&l'a ia the AIr "..,. 
.. e&ectric&l CIQ&inew ""W'Uh tile 
taDk 01 lint lieuteaaDL Alter .... 
araUaa from the Air JWce. he 
worbd at tbII tame podioa .. 
.. c&iDeer under CivD Serrice. ' 
1Ir. aDd Kn. Oaob IDd .... 
-, ..... "-"-Grove. 
EDGEHILL ~ W ASHE i i E 
EclgehilJ Shopping Center,' 
Russellville Road 
OPEN 24 HOUIS 7 DAYS A WEEK 
, 
Wash-2Oc t [),y-1Oc 
. .Bowling G .... n'. Largest 
Self-Servi~ Lavn~ 
Coin-Op. DrY -I'CleGn~n8 ". 
IN JUST 30 MIN!J:nt 
Aar_ atiiI an dry ~.~\Hibie 
• • • j • "'." • 
. ga~b-9 pound. 
*l.SO 
~. c.ter'T. Shelf. ,,-
....-__ -4 
.~ 
, . ~ ~ . ".--
''Win ......... Catt ,. 
/ 
ATTENTION AU SENIORS 
Appolnlm .... """'''' ......... at yaw 
ear4~ conVNt.nce ,., YCMoIr MItior 
portrott 'Of' .... 1962 Ta ....... an.. Ow 
phOM nr.tmber .. VI s-414s. 





coat. & car coat. 
. Now-
" , 
L-__ ~ ________ ~ __________ ~~ __ -' , 
, . 
